
From

To

Principal Secretary Higher Education

Govt. Haryana, Chandigarh.

All the Principals

1. Government Colleges

2. Govt. Aided , and

3. Self Financing Degree Colleges; n Haryana State.

4. Registrars of all State affiliatinr3 Universities in Haryana state.

Memo No. : 30143-2018 Co.(2) Dated: the Panchkula, 5th JulY, 2019.

Subject:-Centratized On tine admissions in Government, Government aided

& Self financing degree colleges in Haryana for the academic

session 2OL9'2O.

May please peruse the subject cited above,

I have been directed to inform and request you that in continuation to this office letter

no. 30/43-2018 Co.(2) dated gth may, 2019 w.r.t the centralized on line admissions the

last date of merit list may please be read as O7.O7.2019( Sunday), thereby the staff

members making admissions for the undergraduate courses shall be present in

the college and wi1 make admissions. Fufther, as informed eartier the 2nd Merit

list will be displayed on 09.07.2019.

Further, a large number of emails have been received regarding rectification of

college/course by the applicants. In this regard it is brought to your kind notice that the

applicant has been allocated college and course as per his/her first preference and same

can be verified through the'students login".

The change of college; course; subject may please be ensured w.e.f 16th

Juty, 20lg as per the conditions mentioned by the affiliating universities and

wherein such powers of changes are vested with the college Principat.

Fufther, any student seeking admission in some other college/course shall

be admitted to the new cotlege as per the merit and physical presence at 11.00

a..m. w.€.f. t6th luly | zOLg subject to availability of seats in the course and

subject as well.

Please ensure compliance and illso these directions may

of students by way of displaying on the college notice boards.

\

also be brought in the notice


